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摘  要 
J2EE 框架在企业级系统开发中已成为 主流的技术，同时由于 Java 技术
的开放性，在 J2EE 框架中出现了许多不同的技术框架，特别是随着开源框架的
出现，有越来越多的开发者加入到开发、使用开源框架的队伍中。 
在本文中我们研究了目前常用的三种 J2EE 开发框架，基于 EJB2.0 的重量
级框架、基于 POJO 的轻量级框架、基于 EJB3.0 的新的 J2EE 框架，总结了它
们的优点和不足。同时本文介绍了 Struts、Spring、Hibernate 三个开源框架，并




























Traffic offense applications in the field of new needs in the context of economic 
globalization, combined with the rapid development of information technology, 
network technology and communication technology development to bring new 
opportunities to the traffic offense comprehensive business processing system for 
traffic management and illegal processing of information construction has injected 
new vitality, will bring new opportunities and challenges greater penalties for traffic 
violations processing work. The rapid development of modern urban construction, 
transport illegal business increasing, the traditional ways of working and approval 
has been difficult to meet new business needs. In order to improve the quality of 
service of the traffic offense work to establish the image of the industry, traffic 
offense in Shanxi Bureau of cities outside the office business for the traffic offense 
proposed new requirements require that the entire traffic penalize process 
standardization, transparency, and provides for strict time limits. In order to 
strengthen and standardize the organs, organizations, enterprises, institutions of 
traffic violations safety management, strengthen the awareness of traffic violations 
processing, improve traffic efficiency special construction traffic offense integrated 
business management system. 
 J2EE framework has become one of the most mainstream technologies in 
enterprise system development, at the same time, because java technology is so open, 
many technical frameworks in the J2EE framework has appeared. Especially with 
the emergence of the open source frameworks, more and more developers begin to 
develop and use open source framework. 
In this thesis, studies three general J2EE development frameworks, namely, the 
heavy framework base on EJB2.0, the lightweight framework base on POJO, and the 
new J2EE framework base on EJB3.0, summarizes their advantages and 
disadvantages. At the same time, Struts, Spring and Hibernate framework, are 
introduced separately and finally integrated them into a lightweight J2EE 














Traffic offense handling system is a complex business handling system proposed 
by the Traffic Control Office of the Police Office, which covering 11 cities traffic 
police detachment, high speed, airport, railway detachment. The system was based 
on the original system and unified the illegal processing system, at the same time 
achieved a different place to pay. This thesis firstly analyzes and designs the traffic 
offense handling system, then describes the system implementation base on the SSH 
architecture.  
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基于 J2EE 的交通违法处理系统的设计与实现 
2 
术方面提出采用基于 J2EE 架构的 B/S 框架。目前，在 J2EE 项目开发过程中，
有三种主流的技术框架：1、基于 EJB2 的重量级框架，2、基于 POJO(Plain Old 




J2EE 开发框架，如何正确选择 J2EE 框架、如何整合那些框架成为项目开发中
重要的环节。 
目前主要的 J2EE 框架有基于 EJB2.0 的重量级框架、基于 POJO 的轻量级
框架和基于 EJB3.0 的新的 Java EE 框架，其中以 Spring 为核心的轻量级框架已
成为目前 主流的开发框架，持久层可以用 Hibernate 或 ibatis、MVC 可以用











的开源表现层框架主要有 Struts 和 Tapestry[9]。业务组件层轻量级解决方案目前
使用 为广泛的是 Spring 框架，Spring 框架是一个基于 IoC(Inversion of Control
即控制反转)和 AOP（Aspect Oriented Programming 即面向方面编程）的构架。
采用 IoC 使得它可以很容易的实现 bean 的装配，提供了简洁的 AOP 并据此实
现事务管理等，但是它不具备处理应用分布式的能力。持久层框主要有Hibernate















它对 JDBC 进行了非常轻量级的对象封装，可以应用在任何使用 JDBC 的场合，
可以在应用 EJB 的 J2EE 框架中取代 CMP，完成数据持久化的重任。iBATIS 是
一个简易的 SQL Map 工具，它是将手工编写的在 xml 配置文件中的 SQL 语句
映射成 Java 对象。 
当前在国外基于轻量级框架的 J2EE 架构已成为 Java 开发框架的主流，由
于这些框架大多都是开源的，具有很好的开放性。同时这些开发框架也已在国
内被广泛应用，特别是以 Spring 为核心的框架更是成为 Java 开发框架的首选。 
 EJB 3.0 专家委员会在 JavaOne 2004 会议期间发布了 EJB 3.0 规范 的第一
个公开草案，并给出了一个轻量级模型。 EJB 3.0 希望使用以下方法来克服
这种复杂性： 1、无需使用接口和部署描述符，而是由容器使用元数据标注生













第二章 J2EE 框架的分析研究，首先对 J2EE 框架作了简单介绍，然后分析

































































2.2 J2EE  
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